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[Illufl:rated,with an elegantc Copper-plate Engraving, em..
blematically reprefetiting ABRA~AM'S 'FAITH.]. ,

~t )

By faith Abraham, 'when he was tried, offered' up Ift0 &:- and
.he that had received tbe pr:omifes, offered up his only
fin. Heb. xi. 17"

.

was dllfervedly {\:y!ed ~he
4~;~~'tt~ fa~her. of the faithful. .G~d tried his
~~~
~.g.~ faith III a very extr3.9rdlllary manner,
~0~ A ~()~ when he ordered him to offer up his
~*~}f.~~t~ fon Ifaac: from whence we may ob:~l~.~ _.t~ ferve, that where God gives much
'lP)~''«'''~ leo
grace, he tries it much; and ftrong
faith is frequentlyexercifed with great trials. Abraham's faith was tried, whetht:r he 'would depend 011,
. God's promife above his carnal reafonings; his obedience
was tried, whether he would yield to God's 'comma~d~
againft the loud calls of nature.; his love was tried,
whether his affeCtion was not warmer towards his fon,',
tha~ towards his God; his fear, was alio tried, whether
hce 'reverentially acknowledged and ftood in awe of ,God.
,
by
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.by adoring and [ub~itting. to

his fovereignty and dOlnt..
.nion Qver him. Abiaham's ready compljance with tHe
divine'command
the excellence of his faith and
..
- tefl:ifled
'.
obedience. The apoftle iaforms"us, ", he offered up his
,fon Ifaac;" that is, he did fo in part, and would hav~
(lorie if thoroughly, had' not God coun'termanded him.
~he venerable patriarch objecled not againfl: the horrid
nature of the command to kill a fon, his own fon, his
only [on, the f~n.of .the promife; but deliberately, and
, upon due confidetation, was ready to execute what God
required. But, fortified with an impregnable refol ution,
that could'mafe"thjs faithful fer.v;l1lt' <ilf God hold out
three days againfl: the violent atraults of his own natlHe,
and the attraCling prefence of his beloved fon (enough
to melt his hea~~k he fiaggers n~t in his duty through
-unbelief, but performs a moft afionilliiug and miraculous
of obedience, .in ?efiance of all difficulties.
" FAITH," the infpired writer tells, us, Heb. xi. I.
~' is-the fubfillnce of things hoped for, the evidence of
" thf~gs not feen;" and mufl: be founded on the decla...
~ation 'of God i'n his word~ Faith and repentance are
the free gifts of God; we receive both' there graces at
l).is haI1ds : \ and as, by the operative power of the Spirit,
a'man receives the Spirit; fo .chrifl: takes hold of the
£Inner, bef<:>.re h~ can aClUally receive Chl'ifl:, or apprehend qill?- by fa,ith. This faith is ilOt of ourfe!ves, tho'
it is the finner that believes, as it was Lazarus that
lived; and the life he had was his life, neverthelefs it
~a~ ~ life g~ven him in a fupernatura,l manner. It is
true, God bids us be,lieve; fo Chrifl: bid Lazarus com~
forth, out of the grave: he that commands us to believe,
bath promifed to give that grace to his elect, by which
t)1ey lliall bel ieve ; and Chrift tilkes hold of, the foul
wkich is made willing to receive him' in the day of
God's power: God receiyes nothing at our h.mds, but
all is gi.Yen unto us fr~cI y.
FAITH"
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is not a condition of the covenant of grace (as
fume erron~ouny f~ppofe), b'ut it is a part or' branch of
that covenant. It is the gift of God, 'infufed, with the
vital' principle, into thofe wpo before were fpiritually
dead. The grand miftake concerning faith as a condition.
is occafioned by the fuppofitioll th_at t,here is a covenant of
grace made with finners; whereas that covenant is ohly
made with Chrift, and, in him, for all and with all the'
e,lell:. Chrift obliged h'imfelf to God the Father, to anfwer
all conditions in behalf Of his people,; 'that is, to wor,k all
their works in them and for them, as' an all: of free grace
alone. Though faith be required of them thaC are faved~
yea, and repehtance, rege,neration, holinefs, and new
heart alfo, yet thefe bJeffings are all promifed ill the co- 1
vl=nill1t, as a part thereof; but faith itfelf is no frederal
condition, but only ferves to fuew what God will do for,
and work in thofe whom he" by an all: of grace, will fave.
We might have greatly enlarged on this fubjell:, by treating more minutely on the nature, neceffity, yill:ory, and
effell:s of a lively, operative faith;, but fuall refen'e what
be farther raid till anot~er opportunity; and Ihall fum.
up the whole in the comprehenfive werds of the apofile
Paul to the Ephelians, chap. ii. 8. ," By grace are ye
faved, through (not for) faith; and that not of your_
felves; it is the gift of God."
FAITH
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Editors of the GOSPEL
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, G ENT L E MEN,
T was but lately that I met with the qurery of S--n
concerning fome of the pfalms, otherwife I fuould

.have attempted an anfwer fooner. He willies to know
how the expreffion, _with' which the 72d pfalm ,clofe.s,
can be reconciled with the titles of other pfalms that
B
follow;
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follow; which evidently fuew, that feveral p{alms, In"
ferted after the 72d, were written by David. If my
thoughts on that pead are at all calculated to fatisfy your
correfpondent, they are at his fervice. '
The 1aft verfe ot" the 72d pf..lm tells us, that tTJt
praytrs of David thefin of Jejfe are ended ; and yet the title
of the 86th p(alm, and feveral others'placed afterwards,
inform us, ~hat they were the prayers'and pfalms ofrhvid.
T~rer~ove th'is difficulty, let it be obferved, lirit,
that the pfalms i~ general are not placed in the order
t!ley . were written. This is evident from the 3d and
24th pfalms. The 3d pfalm was written on the occafion
of Abfal~m;s rebellion, which happened a conliderable
time after Davicl came to the throne; and the 34th was
penned when David changed his behaviour before AbimeJech; which circumfiance occurred long before he
became king, yet is put laft; and th IS thews, that
the orde,r of time, in which the pfalms were compofed, is
not attended to in the pla,ciog of them in the bible.
The connection of the fubjeCl: of thefe divine .hy,mns
<1ppears to have had no fmaq influence in the placing of
the,m ; and thus the old Hebrew bible placed-the prophets, not fccordin~ to the time in which they,prophefled, ·but rather according to the matter they delivered.
, Thus (as obferved in a former Magazil}e) Jeremiah for- .
merly fteod firfi before Ifaiah, becau(ee the lafi book of the
kings and Jeremiah treated ~o much of the judgments
of (~od ·on ]erufalem ; and it' appears, that t-he reafon of
placing the 72d rfalm where it is, w~s 011 account of
the conneCtion of its fubject with the 71ft, The 71ft
pCd m is a kind of hiftory of David's life; and from the
18th verfe we learn, that it was penned when he was old
a'nd gray headed; it was therefme ~onfiftent and futtable
to join with ,this pfalm (v/hich perhaps was one of the
laft he wrote) the 72d, as the lafi of all •. Bu t befidc
all this; there caT). be no doubt hut the infinitely wife
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'God hap' fQ ordered the plat;:ing of the facred fcri ptures in
general, andI the book of -rfalms
in particular, as to make
.
the reading of them, (IS they 1l0W jlcmd, 'the mofl: pro~table.
Add to all this, that the Hebrew word ("J) here tranf'1ated ended, figllifies alfo the perfe4ing or the completing
of a thing; and in Ithat view it may fignify, that )'I'hat
David had prayed for in ~he 72q pfalm, was t~e very
fummit of his defires ; and wDuld bei when graq.ted, the
completion of his,happinefs; fOf we'mllfl: ~onclude. ~hat
h~wever David has fame view t~ his fon SolQ,mon in this
pfalm, yet certainly he principaIty had lln eye to' a fon
of his po~ yet born, a greate,r than Solo~n, even Jefus
the fon of D~vid; and then we may well conclude, tpat"
the expreffion implies, that the pofl:erity of the l\4effiah's
kingdom was all David's falvation and all his defire; and
that when this was brought about, the end that he had ill
praying every prayer would be accomplifhed, and the
whole that he wifhed for finifhed, j'ufl: as the h,eavens were
(aid to be finifhed in the 2d of Genefis and If\: veJ;fe,
, wh~re the tame word (,,;) is tran{Jat~d finijhed; and if
we apply the laft words of the 72d pfalm to Chrifl: (who
ever lives to make interceffion for us), then we may fay
his prayers (as the anti type of David) will be finilhed
( i. e. obtain 'what they afk for), when all his faints are
gathered in, and 'when, as it is faid in pfalm lxx~i. verfe
I I.

\

1'1

all nations jhalljerve birn.
I am yours,

Bridgewater Square,
Dec. 17. 1781... '

PHILALETHES.

On the ABOMINATIONS of the CHURCH of ROME.
HEREAS the popes of Rome, ho~ever they may
pretend to chafl:ity, make a praCtice of' allowing \
flews and brothel-houles, wherein a father, his ton, and
-.
B 2
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hris brother, m~y commit unc1ellnnefs with one whore. Pope
Sixtus IV. built a famous flew in R'onl~ for both fcxes.
Bjlhop ,Efpehfe'us reporteth (to the great £h~me of the
Roman CathoEcks) of a Jew maid who renounced her
religi~n, that {he might freely exercife the art of ribaldry, not permitted by her own reIigion; ~nd adds" that
" Wt cannot but be offended to fee fo ma~y flews il~ one
city; for it may be faid, of the city of ~ome; that th,e
whole city is one·lJ:ew." The Romilh church maketh
infinite gain of their
ma{fes, pardons, and difpenfations;
I
.
the popes themJelves have a rent out of the brothel.,.
houfe~, every whore paying weekly' ~ julie to his holi..;,'
nefs, 'wpich rent is more tome years than 4b,ooo ducats.
In the book of taxes, of apoflolic chancery and facred
penitence, one may fee the prices and rates of all difpen,
Cations Ilnd abfolutions.'
As for murders of all kinds, as of clergymern, 'laymen,
or fathers, mothers, fons, brothen;, ftflers, and wife;'
for poifoJ;ling. inchantmepts',l ~itchc'raft, (acrilege,
fimony; andjor fQrnicatiob; ~d.u)tery, incefl, ~ithou(
any exception'or diflintl:ion, to urf~ their o;wn expreffion,
thefe venial fIllS' are eaCily ,done away with a fhort pe;ance j and as for ll~ortal fin~, a man may have for
money' a warrant dormant, or difpenf'cltions to commit'
fins againft nature; as for a man to milrry his aunt, his
brother.'s wife, his niece, and qi-s own daughter;_ for'
which pope Martin I. gave a'difpenfation, as'Antoniu$
reportcth, and, What cannot b~' gotten by difpenfations I
f,1,ith Crantzius,their own writer.
.
I

I

"RELIGIOUS'LETTER
From a GE'NTLEMAN, to his FRIENl?'
,
Dear Sir,
1TH much pleafure do I often remember the
.
mady agreeable 'hours rfpent with you,at--,
the clofe~of' which we contemplated o'ur divine Jefus,
a's
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LETTER

e
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,I. \

fr~m a

GE,NTLE'MAN

to his

FR.lEND.

1:&

~s ", the altogetker fovely/' C,ant. v. Delightful theme to
dwell upon! the delire of the called of God here, and the I
heaven of happinefs of the faints in glory! As Jefus fo
lately was the fubjeet of our contemplation, may he ever
be our deJire.here,
and our iriexp' remble happinefs in the.
...
\
, realms above hereafter! You may pleafe to' remember,
w.e were wi{hing to con1!emplate this endearing ~'all~in a
praetical way;' but our time would not permit. , You
therefore defircd ~e to giv'e you my thought,s upon it;
which with much pleafure I {hall comply with. 'After
h:.lving firfr of all informed y.ou, who the drawer of ~~is
beautiful, highly finifhed piece of " altagetber lovely," is.
I {hall thenp~~cecd to the c(;>nfequence follow~ng there.
upon; b?th of which wjfl, I conc~ive, 'be as a looking.
glafs for you and me, to {hew us,' whether we have part
or lo't in this e!Idearing 'Jefus,. or not. pombly I may
lay the colouring on pt'etty deep; yet you/will obferve, it
{hall be on the fafeft lide. N ~ da~ger, 'de~r Sir, of being
righteous overmuch; happy fO,r us, if, in this our day.of
profemon, we are righteous enough, to be pofT'dfors of
the faith of God's elect. Should our experienc~ not,
come 10 high as, my colouring reprefents a child of God;
yet let us, ~y dear friend, frrive, agonize, and prefs. to.
'Y-a~ds \t; for no~e, from a truly heaI:t:felt wi(h, firive,
bM, they obtai.n ~ nor agonize, but they enter; nor
prets on, hut they obtain the prize, thro' their, adorable
Jefus.
, The 'dr~wer of this ami~ble piece, in {hart; is the'
church of Chrifr; drawn in confequence qf his great
love and tender, m~rcy towards her: Happy, thrice
happy they, ~ho are led, by the grace aad Spirit of Jefus,
to view him, the lovely engaging object, as the alto.
gether lavel y; for nane can view him truly and favingly
a~/u(:h, but they will, they mqll: be, nay'tis impollible'
tq.ey ~lould be otherwif~ than, entranced witb a '{ehement'
defir.e" wi,th a holy longin~, with 'a fervent wiip" which

,

. : will

~
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will be producHve of a determination, in the ftrength' of.
the Lor,d, to take the kingdom 'of heaven by violence.
,and prove to therpfelves, by' fuch :( blclled determi~ation~
that this altogether-lovely Jefus is altogether lovely to
them; witneffing it fa by happy experie,nce to their fouls,
i~ imp1a~ting in them, by the gqce of his 'holy Spirit,
this determined unfeigned defire to chufe him as their
greateft all' and chiefeft good; fighting val1antly under
his bann,er againfl: every thing that would feparate them
from him nere, and the full and complete enjoyment of
him thro' the countleJs ages Of eternity in glory_
This amiable portrait, then, is not done by the lavifu
wiH and pencil Qf unregenerate man; for they fee no \
form nor beauty i!1 him, that they lhould defire him; no!;'
is it drawn by the church' of Cbrift only colleaive~y 4~
large•. No, it is drawn out by every individual member
thereof for himJelf: it!s the d'rawing of every heaven-born
foul; not drawn out to excite an idle curiality in any,
nor barely for others, or 'himfelf" to look upon, contemplate, and admire; but for h.i,~f.elt', not only to look,
but alfo by faith to live upo,n. He ever confiders he
mull: judge for himfelf, 'n.ot' for others; 'and prove to
himfelf, how matters ftapd betwixt, God and his o~ ,
foul: not how matters !land betwixt God and fuch a.
one's foul; for, he afks himCel f, "What if all the world
b""efides 'thyfe1f was Caved, and thou damned, what woulq
it avail?" Therefore he goes, not abroad" as is too much the cuft~m n~w-a-days; and fays, I wond,er whethe~
ever he was lovely to fuch a one, o,r no: lance thought;
he' was, for he feemed to run well; but now~, alas! if
ever a work of grace was begun in his heq.rt, 'tis imper~
ceptible; he keeps up the name indeed, but h,is conduct
hefpeaks him dead before God! Well; he was under the
word laft Lor~'~ day; and the difcourCe, how fuitable
was it to him, it, was upon re,voltirig Ephraim; Oh!
what a lath was there for all revolters i and yet comfortabte
, ,

')

...
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~ble and fweet to them who are made fenfible'of it, and

"
)

looked, by our altogether lovely ]efus, into contrition for
it. No, no, he ever looks at home, and frays in there :'
there is too much revolting, in going abroad to feek for
it. ,'As in civil concerns, the moll:' bufY' with other pe.opl~'s affairs very often take too little care of their own;
fo in fpirituals, he reckons that they who believe Of or
for others, feldom, very feldom judge as they ought t~
'do for themfelves j their time, as it ollght, fo it can be,
fully taken up by looking within, into their own hearts;
enough he fees there of deadnefs to God, deadnefs in'
heart which {hoots forth in life; 'and if he confiders not
how dead'he is towards God, how cold, how chill, how'
vain, how lifelefs in the way and path o( duty, in his
moll: pious aCl:s, in his befr moments; nay ev~n when in
fweet intercourfe with his altogether-lovely ]efus, and,
under a fenfe tjlereof, cries mightily for more life, more'
health, and mor~ vigour in the ways and works of God;
'tis greatly to be feaf(~d he is not much alive, if he is
alive; it is only morning dawnings, as men like treeS
walking, which, in God's due way and time, will in,creafe upon him; then will he know that a living heavenborh foul will have Jiving, fenfible, feeling, faculties
given t~ him, the new man; as he i.ncreafes in frrength,
the old man lets him know he lil,(es within him frill, ever
~onfliCl:ing and at variance with the new. Senfible is he
tlf, and feels it; and Oh! who knows the heavy fevere
confliCl:s they e~dure, who feel fin as their chiefefr evil,
and greateft burden! how does it make tltem frrive, agonize, and nruggle with that. high proficient in grace,
St., Paul, crying out, " Oh ! wretched man that I am,
who {hall deliver me from this bouy of fin and death !"
Work, oh! work in my heart, ever-bldfed Spir,it, faitn;'
whereby { may caft my-all u~on ]c{us, with "I thank
my God, thro' Jefus Chrift." ,

The
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The·h'eaifen-born. foul ever co~fiders he is not to judge
himfeie; tnerefo'i-e he 'refrs not
~pon a bare, fpeculative knowledge, in Kliowing there is
fuch a fweet and' delightful intercourfe between Chriff
and the' believer, as I, that, the n'eaven-born fouT, bj1
{weet and happy experien~e can truly and' joyfully
fay, "My Altogether-lovely is mine, and' lam his ;';
but .he,ever-and-anon aiks himfelf 'this important of. all
qu~fi:idn"s, "ls Jefus Chrifi: altogetlln lovely to the believing foul r" Ye~, he ·is.· "How is he, th~n, to me i
Is he the' fair~fi: ahlOngfr ten thoufand", dnd the altog~ther
lovely: to' m'e?" 'With:deep hhmility crying out, Wl~y
mi::~' Lord! Why me! Lovely not only in my eyes and
.head, but al{o experimentally (n my heart! He W110 ha~
the' krtowledge of any thing', hoW ortho'dox foever in my
'-opinion it may be, yet, if it only floats i~ 'the head,
'without 'inflilencing 'the. heart, it 'will avai 1 him n'o more
than N:adab and Abihu',s firailge fire, ~'hich was an abo.,
niination unto the L<:>rd. Orthodox opinions, how, cx~
cellent foever they may be, the heaven-borp. foul know~
full well, tqat they alone JIIeyer will make Chrift lovely to
the eye of his foul, unlefs he firft, by the .almiphty
power: ~f ~is grace,at1d Sp'irit, caufes himfclf to appear
lovely 'there. He never judges anr one; but he fear~
mil'n'y, too l1)any, have the gofpel in the head, who are
intire' frranger~ to the fwee!:.. matter of it in the heart; a
.fenfe ~herc:;o~ cau[~s jealoufy, in t11e.f!ncere bel iever ~ fear~
ing, he may COI11~ ihort thereof, an'd be like the ullwif~
.,irgins; who had a lamp of profe.1ion, tho' ddl.itute-of
the one 't~ing needful, th~ grace
God in the heart.
Oh! it is 'awful to reflect~ p,(:'rCons may be admitted members of Chrifi:'s name, into hi$ vifible church outwardly
111ilii'ant tiere upon earth, and yet have n~jther ~art nor
tot 'in' the"ch'urch triumphaI1t in heaven, b~illg only profeffors,
not• pofTefTors
of the faith
of God4 s 'elect I Chrj!!:
''\
.
t
,
Jefl~s firfr c.aufes himfelf to appear lovely in his people's
hc::.rts~,
-

of' or for others, bu~ for
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heatts; then they may expctime'ntally cry out, "He is
al tdg~ther lovely,"
Tpe happy heayer·born foul ever contemplates, 'that
wl}erefoever a tr,ue e;vangelic w,ork of grnce is begun by' ,
• the fupernatural power of G09 the Holy Ghoft in t4e
heart, it will inJluenc~·that heart with peavenly grace, and
love to the drvine and adorable Three in ~me: to God the ~
Father, for his everlalhng love; God the Son, for his
\ precious falvation; and God the Holy Spirit, for his
divine and fanCl:ifying influences; and love to ,man" for
the'falceo'fthe divine Three in one; and to a(p;re heartily" earnef1:Jy, and perfeveringly, to attain .fuch ble1fed'
evidenc~s by conftant watchings, meditation, and prayer;
for 'he ever confiders them as vehicles, in the hand of
God'~ Spirit, to manifefl thofe happy, thore comfortable .~
evidences to his foul; and he ever refleCl:s, that as well
,
might a chrifi'ian's evidences be clear and fhining, that,
he 'is of the highly favoured.mumber choren in Chrift.
and made an 'heir of falvation, without the ufe of
means; as for the body to fublifi: without food. Nay,
it proves that he 'never has been taught as yet flflly and
fav~glyby God's holy Spirit; for where(oevcr hework~,
he works favingly and powerfully, work.s a )delight. ill
the ways and commandments of God; in a word, this ..
'divine ag7nt makes us fenfible of our wants, and fweetIy cohflrains us to fly' to a throne 'of grace, that we may
obtain the pardon of our fli1S, the juftification of our
perfons, ~l~d every thing to make us happy in time and· _
eternity.
The heaven-born foul ever knows God's ordin~ry way
of,working ts by the means; in the ufe of wl1idi, by
faith t he- often climbs into the holiefi: of all; .there '
enjoying rweet in~ercourfe with' his l~ving Jeftfs, .laying;
all his,finful? helplefs felf upon him t plunging his [potte~ .fouII into his: mC1~ precious blood, drinking qeep into
hi!1l tJ1e, w.,\~er ·of.life, and fp~eaditlg. his wants and al\
I
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his concerns in this delig~tful intercourfe befdft
'him; fil1al1y 'he lays his prayers, his praifes, his alm~j
his gr.u.:eS', ,at the 'feet of. ]efus, to be perfumed with his
grace and prev:diing interoeffiott j knowing that "in
many things, we '6ffend all."
ElfeCl:s like thefe, my dear friend, are not found in
nature's foil j 'fhey are qnly found in them who are bont
again, of God by his holy Spirit ; in fome"in a [maller,
and in others in ;i degree perhaps ftillowing clofe upon
thefe hints. Let us, my dear, fr~end, lay afide every
weight, and every fin that cloth enfil y beret us, and run
with patience the race' fet before lis, lOOKING UNTO
j£lUS. May we, my dear, dear friejld, have his fmiles
h~re, and hisprefence eyermore hereafter; which is the
firn:ere' prayer' of, dear Sir,
Yours in the ben bonds,
Southwark~

Nbv.
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, Se'dous RE F L He T IONS OB the L 0 It n's SUP PER
and the Duty of Chrillians to partake of it;

j

,\ Thi~ do in remembrance,of mt..", '
I
CHRIST.

MORE pofitivc commahd

t

tnah this cannbt poffibl
;
be givcn; and if we ferioufly t'ohfidcr, by whom
this injunClion is given, how cail we in confcicncc re-fuTe to comply? For nO'lefs a pe1-fon thatt the dear
Redeemer and Saviour of the world hath given it, to
all thbfe who profers to bel ieve in hiS- nanH:, and defir~
to:truft in Ms ~nerit atld mediation.
This public teftimony is ftriCl:ly' commanded tb ~e
complied with, by the "difciples of ~the. blelfed .}efus;

A

,for

he hath further dedare~';

ill his,mofl; holy wor'd')'thi11:
they

'I
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they who are afhamed 'of him :and hrs doctrine before
.meQ, of them will hi be a{hameo when he comes to j ~dge
~he world ifl righ~equrlle~s wi.th .r~!:i:J.d~ of his faints,
~nd to try'each of ~s by his unerring juJ1:ice and equity,
~ccording to tpe geeds Jpn~ in tge bo~y; that is, ,by the
lives and converfations which we have had in this lower I
world. It is fcarcely poffible, according to the true acc~p~ation of the tFm C~rifhar,. tP. he l\ Teal onc, ).lnleCs
WC are enabled, thro' gpf.e~ to come to this holy tabl,e,
an? to .:ippear \lmong the afi"embly of 't~e fai~hful hfrc on '
p~rth; if~' tbe 'ihuq:p rniljta~~t; where Vie a~e preCel)te~
with tl!e moO: ftrJking view 9f t~e great and exs::eeding
~ove ~hat Chrifi: bears ~o the f04JS of mep~ i~ ?r9 cr fP "
fayc thcm frOIil eterral perdition~
,
finllCr, qqw ca)'lo. you hea~ ChrW;
inli invite i9the moft, endearing ter!J),S, apd npt o~ey? What is t!1:p
r,eafol}? He fays, Come, take of the water of life frj:e_
Iy; it is without money, and without rrice,; it is all
entirely free, and unmerited; furely this is enough to
reufe the mof!: drowfy, the moO: a'varkious, becaufe it is
free, ,md wi~hQ!Jt price~ It is freely ofF~red to high a;nd
l.ow, rich and poor, nobhi'and ignoble ;' to all that dare
venture themfelv~~ /.Iuon this,roc* of ffge~.
See, 0 unncr, when the bread is broken ~ fee" thro~
this vifiblc 1ign, how the body of o~r dear Reqeepler was
mangled, fcourged, and broken j fee, in the crimfol1
~iDe, a reprefentatlon of the blood of t1).e blelfed Jefus,
lNhic~ was fued for the remiffion of fin: but not his own
fin j no, he had 1)0 fin, neither was guile found in his
?lOuth;, but for thy fins, for thy tranfgreffion, in ~rder to
raiCe thee to a gloriou9 immortality and cndlefs b!efied~
J1cfs, in company with angels and archangels, and the
fpirits of j,uft men made perfdl:; into full frl-lition of
1)er~I~':"fading glory'. ,Stand' and tremble, q f1nner~ and
«;'Qnfider with thyfelf, that if thou art not made meet for
t)lC commtin.ipn of GQd's peopl~ hm on e~r~h~ be alfllrcd~
" ~
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.that thou wilt not enjqy their communion in heaven i
for,. as the, chrifiian poet decIan~s,'
,

"··Th.e: faints ~tl earth) and ali the deai,
" But oI,le,cOmmUI!idn make';
., All 'join i'n Chrifi their living head,
" An,~' 0(, hi~ grace partake."
My hearty willi and prayer is, that we may all Be
made fit for their communion hm, and ~ay enjoy it for
ever hereafter. For it will be eX'ceedingly alarming at
the great -day of ~ccount, if wa'fuall ,fanf; our~d~es to
have led the life Qf faints here, 'but thmfhall be configne~.
the companJ"of' hypocrites; with, "Go, ye,curr~d',
into everlafting fire, ptepared for the devil and his com'pan ions ;" there to be bound in the adamantine chains
'of God's wrath for ever and ever~
, '
l
.;. Moulton,
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REFL~CTIO!"S. Cln the late ve;."; m,ellln,c?,Qly ,~I.~ E.•

. C CARCE were mine' eye.'lids elos'cl in {leep, 'before
\JJ the dreadful alarm or ~:e was' rilade ;' I inft;'nt] y re_pair'd to my window; but what an awful fcene I .....I

tould ex~e8: little lefs, by the ~pp'ea~~nce, than that all
London was'in Jlames?\ I have [cen .many. fires, but ncver
beheld one that'bur'1 with fuch rapi'd fury-;' I foon
found it w~s not near; which' was matter of thankful.
hefs to that' onmipotent Being, who watches over us,
when we JaY'in a' fiatc of inienfibility.
.
. When -I tliriw up the ~indow, I fOlUid the whole
Jlcighbourhood w~s apprjf:"d'; every wind()~wa~ crowdtd
\vith fpectators; and people running in droves,to affift
the unhappy fuffe1'ers ;-01' commit the mofi attocious of
crimes, to plunder am/jleal. The engines rattling by, ana
.
~e

~

1

Gn ,th.e l~tre'vf;ry~meJ'~nchdly'~lR.E.

/

I
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th~ 'lahguag:e. of (om~,of"'~be~ ll1eaneq (ort, of Jpeo,ple, \f~
making Q ridicule, ,and faying,!,~'Jt \'ViiS, a ,goad bQnfire,"
iC;afi fuch ~ ,damp.,Q{l ·m,y(pirits a,s @t;d ID¥, 'nlilfp,,-,witlt

htitror;

,
(QuI, ,learn a ldrq~
(rOIJ1 this qf~'~td~ul:~vc~ti 'ls)t no.t,.t~·o' '~jt\ a .faipJ;
yet a reprefe-~ta t.lO{1 let. tjlat great day, which will er~
l~llg comlllenc.e, yv!Jen:thl=je~~ment"wh\c,h 1.5 now c~Il.:~r:ed·
w,i ~h a cril1}IOl1. &-'lm~., w~lI melt',lilc.e~a?,:?, Aq~e [oul;I.!I:.
9f.t1m ar,c.hange!'.str.et!1c»dpus trv-m!?, ,the he~v.ep.s .w.ill
,be wrapped together like <]. fcroll ,;..ana. the fecondPetfonim
.
,
'
. th~ eveF glqrious'Trinity.defcend, with myriads of ether~al
fp~l'itslil'l,flam:ingfir~; tq,colleet the 'P4rchafe,of,bis bloat!
together, and ,p.r,e[ent them as ch.orcH Mefr~ls
meray,:t()
his reconciled l~~a.ther. W;hat. COnfieJlnation will fill:the
hearts of th.ofe.dcluded,:mprtals~who.'made a mock,atEfi:"*
and Cpent ,t~e\r\l~v.es.' in ;l ,c;ontinued Jeliies ,of diffip,atioll
aqd ,folly! ,;lIn 'v.ai,ll w.ill ,~hey caUl.\pon :the\nIQ\:Wt~iijs,
t9 .f~l· upon .,them, ,and -the Jioclas ,to 'cover ,thetp.; b.ut
alas! the d:~'!{ouringdlamehas r~ohed,thern,; no~hing>QaJl
fc.reen them From ,the facre ~f un1;>lemj£hed Majefty. ;:rhey
~~ft appear ~b~fo.re their iGlpartial Juage, whqCe, ~l'lercJ
t:h,e,y bave abufed) defpifed'ht.-s laW"'l,\idicounted,tne bl"Qd
Qf. llhe covenant an unholy ,thing. How will ·\tbt:y be"r;
to' hear that awful fen,~enc,e1 Depart, ,.ye ,.urfid, .into :t'lJeI'r/(Jlling fire, prepared jar the, de,vil a\1d,his angels! " Alas.l
wbat.is, a· temporary•.compared with an etern'al tbi'd., ~Ihis fire was ,very 'docadful; fev~n fweet in.nocent
b(lJb~s 'perifued in the flames, a,nd ,wing~d . their way ,to
manlions of unfuHied purity ·in·a fiery dlaJi.ot! ;{Y may;
God hirnfelf (for fureIyno human cr,eature can) admini...
'ft,er confola.tion to,t!hClninds of the diftrefredparents, and:
t"Jlable them to ~ake ~, right ufe and. improveme\1t ~f t.h~
a\uming ,dirpelifati.Qn~. and ,wipe awayth~ 'tears.fr~Jn

0,

thou~pt J,~~.qftf!P,t thou, I~y

0'

)

.. By" devotedn.fs to G OD 'and Religion i whi,h alone will cn(ure to them
,dlappy trie~tin~ wilh their ,bildren iA IIlery.
'
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their ~eeping eyes! They who know what the delicato,
feelings of:a mother's tender heart is, will fUfely fymphathize with her, and in fome meafure conceive the' ocean
of forrow ihe muft labour under; to have all her tendeF
f)ff~p~iJig fnatched from her fond arms. as it were in a
moment ;fthe fire ragr'ng with fuch fury, that it was imJloffible to get n{far the room where the lovely !nfants
, were encircled in the arms' of fleep; their guardian,
angels, no doubt~ ftood tready to conduct their departing
(pirits t() the paradife of God, to 1hine with undiminifue.d
fplendor as monuments of mercy to all eternity.
that pdor ftnners may have this awful providence
(ancHfied to them, and reflect on that time when their'
immartal [ouls, without true and unfeigned repentanc<:,
will burn in flaming fire thl'bughotlt th~ unnumbered
ages of an eternal world I What affiduity is exerted to
extinguiih a fire here I, All ha!1<1s at work, and all endeavours ufed to fubdue it: fo it is with the fire of lin in
the' f<;>ul. The minifters of Chrift found the alarm, tell
poor finners their danger> and endeavour 'to play the engines; or found the gofpet trumpet; "Repent, and be
(onverted :~' but thQ' they apply the' balmy' oil of Chrill:'s
. invitation, " Come unto me,l' &c. how oftea do we fi:!~'
this: hath no eWeet r They go on in fin~ rho' the fire or
the wrath
God",is burning around them,; and, without
,a divine intcrpofition, they periih in thefr infatuations:
that God may give them to [c:e upon what a dreadfull
precipice they hang; an$i where they may fee!' refuge.
€ven in the wounds pf a crucified Saviour, who has pro':
,mifed 'to caft out none that come tQ him by faith; in him'
•we have redemption, even the forgivenefs of fins' :', aIi4
then when he defcends' in all the fplendor of his dfential
Dc'ity, it will be" to introduce his blood-bought c~i,ldren
10 rartake of tht; glorte~',of his. ce]~!Hal kingdom,
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is, really.. am~zing. for a reato~able ~n t9~.efl~Ct, "
that (overe~gn p~~nces will, degr~de ·t~em(el~~~Jo jo¥' .' ~
IlS. to fu/fer ~ few Dominican p'rie~s' to' tra,mple. o,P, aU :
their privileges, to defpife their, dignity,> a1'].d tq.injttre i
their fubjech. Ignorance among'the vulgar may)nd.4c,c: _
them to fubmit to the Inquifiiion,. and felf-prj:feryation ','
obliges them to be on their guard; b,ut for a foveteign
prince to fee his dignity tran;tplcd on, and his fubjeCh
perfecuted, is the worft of policy that any perfon ca'q.
form the leafi notion of. There have been undoubtediy: .
many excdfes, committed by religious perfolls of all ,
denominati9ns; and it is much for the honour. of the
civil power, to check ~hen:t in the bud. Every m;m whQ!
fears God and hOI1c;>urs religion, will t~eat the dergy
with proper refpea; but this muft', be, and alwfl.ys ,will,
take place, in con(eq4ence of the clergy having don~ ,
theird\l!Y; for.as our Lord never,interf~red in political
. affairs while he was here ofi earth, fa it is not the duty
of. his more immediate fervants t.o ,do fo. 'ChrHt: cou14 '
have prayed to his Father, ,and he woulQ' have ferit~him
twelve legions of angels, one of whoql (by tlie'.divine
permiffion) could have in a moment defiroyed the whole
univcrfc, though he did not.
But if it is inconufient with the religion of Jefus fOf
one body of Chrifiians to perfecute ano~her, how much
,more horri~ muft it be to nnd cQurts ereaed, compofed
of divines, -.yhofe foIe bufinefs ino put thofe to death,
who differ from them in fentiments! However, it is not
fimply the putting them to l~eath, that we would her~
take notice of. Gre.at as that crime may appear in the
fight of God, and however feverely i,t ought to be' puuiihed by _men., y~et. it is even trVling 'When compared
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with the Inquifition. All the circumlla~ces.()f aggravated crue~ty are found united in that court, all fentimellt~
of beftC~O'I'ep~~ and:,h,l!lnanity,are attempted to be ertldi.
cated, natural feelings' are laughed at, and conjugal as
wen a-9'411131 dutyd\!fpi'f~H; and wfi'al!'is all fhls fur'? Is
it i'iPc~mi>l'iance wif.I{J'aliY"rule-'in fcripture 1 EVery one
who !fitS r-cadl die bibl'e, ~tloWS the' 'co~~rar)'~ . I~ it l to'
punUhlcfiminals f0i""any' breaelies of<divi'n-e':or humlul
la~l '. Ql1ire' tHe~"cb"trary'; f01" tlie1bbJetlls 'of its ih ...
dif5ttat1!l~n.,. even tnd-re'wHd' are' R'onlani dUhl>\ics, . are' i'n
geheral: the moftl' peaceabl'e and loyal rJbjeCfs, in tnofe .
c(juh~rJes wI1ere'-th~y r~fide.
Agaib~, le~ us 'att<md to the'feritiments·as embraced' by'
.tlw~ "who are w1'tdeffes of the pUblic executiolls of
th'Ok injuredpe0p1e, wHb1are pr<Jfecut:edlfn. the Inquifi,.,
tiorl: -It is natur·a), for men to pity t-he uTthappy creatures
wtlU)~f4Wer,fqc th&ir ct.rbles ; for we may detefl the crime,
vtit'hbut hating• tlie1criminal.
Nay, it is but rcafonable
t
we 40 ,fo; efpeoiaU~"ifiwe know allY thing at all of our
ow~/Weaknefs!. It'ls remarkable of< Mr~ Bradford, who
wQ.~burflt alive for· t11e gofpeI, ,that whenever he heard'
of'aJ1m:ut cotnrrii·ttirlg.a crime,' or faw a criminal going
to'fuffer, he'taid his rhand \.tPOIl his brcafi, and faid, " I
",{hot1ld have done fo., but for-refi.raining grace." And
weuare'"to:fd 'l?£)th(Plgr~allP lord> chi~f, j uftice Ifale, that
wU~n· he pronounc.ed, (entenee oJ'death upon prifoncn:, ~
he declared, that" he felt'much fOf' them, but much
"-ri!or.e fot !lis injured country.."
'IS,ueD fentiments, as there are honol;lrablc to men of any ,
d~n:Ql'Il'tl)atiori wha.t(J'ler j b'ut how' different in thole '
c9untries, where t~~ ,I.nquifition' is not only toler;ited,
hnt·even,fupportedby ~uman;Iawsl! The. day fet apart
fer tife 'pu:blic exec;tibn Of thofe who are called HC!retics,
isu;:ol.1:fidered by. an ranks of \people as -a [olemn fellival.
The< f~verei'gn forgets his/dignity, tHe ladies divelllhem...
felves .of the_f-o.ft~fs petuliar to. thelr.f'?~ 41114 ~.he mu1.- "
: "
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titude rejoice in what may juflly be called a human fa~rifice.

)

On fuch melanc~oly o;-cafions" the people, fit on
fcafFolds ereae~ for the purpofe; and fo far are they from
being afFe'Cted with~he unhappy condition of the Cuff'e.r~
ers, that they feem to enjoy a favage pleafure in beholding their 'torments. To fit in fuch a manner, and fee an
animal tortured to death, is in all refpecb inconfinent
with our characters-as men; but in levity to behold the
fu,fFerings oJ ,our fellow· creatures, is truly diabolicaJ;
,All men' ca~not comprehend the Came notions; and when
t~ey are x;equire.sf, pay, even comtp.~l1delil tQ embrace
(t;lch as they dQ' not b.elieve, it. is laying a, fouJ.1datio.r for
the mO,a hQ(rig perju.ry" o( it i~ to. have mep.puui!hcd in
it W~I;Jt9n~y <;:rlJe~ ma.nne~. .J;:very m~n is to anCwer to
God for the truth o(his fe~timents,~aI,ld· then what man
~s ~o b~,j';\dge? ~F i~ ge(\Crlql!~ to,bea~ with w'h,at we cOnfider as weaICnefs, in our fello~"creatures, beeaufe it is
a proof, th;i.t we arc,: I;onvin.ced of oU,r own imperfeCl:ion ;
• 1;>"t to impofc ou.r own notio.{ls upon every on.e who is n,ot'
of the fame opinion wi~h ,ourfelves" is to change the
~h9.1e ~iitioQa,l facl\lties, w.hich m~fl be equally, as dif.
ficult liS tq ma.lc e an me!).. have the fame features, and the
fam_e countenances.. Bu.t he~~ let qs a,cknowledge ill
candour, ,that wb,at we Mve (aid coitceJ;ning the Inquifi:-;
tion, does no~ apPlY' nor cannot be'appli.ed, to the whole
body <If the Roman catholics at large; nor are the Dominican friars to have this charge brou~ht againfl t~em
without particular. exceptions..'
.

L I F E
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" This iife's 'a dream, and all things !hew it; .
" I thought fo once, but now I Imow it.'"
H'EN I look· back, on my paft life, and take ~a:
retrofp~cti,ve view of the difF«rent {cenes of pleaf.ure~-and·d.eligh~ {pave ,;ithtlr <;njoy'4(0~ e"p~a:ed·t~ par..;
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ta~e,of j it appears to ,me little petter tpart ~ dream r

fln'q

fo ingeed mull all fublun,ary enjoymen,ts, on the,~~rgeof
our diff'olation.
Many iq the wO,l'ld Jnay be {aid with too gre;1t Rr~
priety to dream away thdr lives; they go On from ye~rt9
year pur(~ing the ,vain and unfatisfyiflg <}mufemepts.9f
the aget fwallowed up in, the 1lre.alJl~ o~ {eJf in<lulgence, or
the whirlpools of vanity an4 diverfiqns, while; tlwyar,
jmirely rc.g;J.rdle(s o.f ~he life to c~me.
, ~, flow ~~eat thc;:id~ll'y.l Alk dWb·;betls, tpey can t~lI~'~.
Even ~any in the prbfeffing world, m:j.ny who caH
theniCelves chriltians, and \Vopld be greatly offended nut
t6 be accounted Cu\?h, are b!ame-wor~hy iit this refpeCt j
Metl1inks I hear qne fay, 1 know reyera:l who an(wet this
de(cription ; pe~(ons W~Q ma~e a f1l\mingpfofeffion bf re:Ji~ion~ but '~hQ give too m\lc~ rea(on to (H(P~a: they are
~nly byp,OCfite~ at b~ttom, '
,

WOJl~d to, God ~here~w~re no~ (Q Qlj1ny, who? 'tho' t~ey
talk much ~bout the praCtice and e'fpe~ience of a real
i:hriftian~ walk ~o little pe,com~~g ~h'~~ i~poftallt cha~
ta8:er, alld ma~e no mOre prpgre(s in the 4ivine life,' tha/t
la door upon t~e hinges! Alas for (!Jch' h~~ dreadful
the dre~m of life appear ~o. them, w~eJl ~hcy awa!c-e in aQ
eternal w~rld, t9'fleeI? {l0 mpfe for ever "
, '

win

~c

-OQr wa~ipg df~ams are fl/.~al~~'

,

G. W.

R~fl~ai~ns' ~n the
to its t>eing

of CluqsT 'j' with f~fpeA
ill S,criptufe the J{ingdom of

CHURCH

ity led

Hea~en, Matt~ xxv.
r

'fpUNO f

l-l]..

~HE church ,whic'h our

.,

'

Lordl ca~e

into this lower
.~.l. r world to ereCt, by tbe almighty power; grace, and
ag~rcy of the holy Spirit, is not of tb-is W9rld, with re"

~~
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rpecl: to its 'conftiftl'tion, I~*s,~nd gdv('~nm~~;t ~ but
of a fublime and heavenly nature; .the legal 'adrpiniftni..;.
tloh; bdng carhal, is called a worldly fariaLtary; Heiu
'ix. J. The chutch of the Jews, tho'ugh ot aivine' ap''P+ol,rlttnent~ might tatficr be called wdl1dly than heflvehJi~
l'becauf6 it was national, and coirtcided with the reafod
and hature df mah i' il: beirlg a iltW' teq ulriIl:gl ohedienc'e •
'with the' pl.-omife bf -life, I ana tHteatenihg death fo,r cJi(o- ...
bedience (the moral pre~epts being the'fame
(tfbft~rlJe ..
with tllOfe which are wfitterHrr the hearts of all then) ;
But the corlftitution of the gofpel churth is round~d no't
Oh natute" but upon irate; £ho' fome,'pretch'dihi ki,nd:.. ,
befs toher, oonfound nature and grace toget~~r in C~~i(l's,
fpiiiftial kingdoltiJ being ignorant of lite natUre, qh~1ii~
,~nd righteoufnefs of tHis kingd~m;
.
"...,
6econdlY1 AH the laws (meanlh~. ~11. phr.i:: g~(peI pt~~
.cepts) are in an eCpecial manl1er from Heaven: thus olit'
-Lord atk~d the Jews, concerning the bap.!ifm of joh't{,
" whether· trom heaven, or of men '" the. blefl'e<l J eetus
'Fofiti.veiy fays, he received his do8:rine ft~m pis Fathe;,
and as 'the, Father gave him commaridliI~nt; hence 4e i5
~Mo Cent to fpeak from heaven.
'
Thirdly, The church may
be
called
tHe
kingdbm
or
,
I
heaven, becauCe tbe fame King that reigns iri heaven,
reigns ill this, and governs it ; he is alfo 'always preCent
with his people il1 his kingdom below 1 more'over, the
faints are ruled by, and fubmit to him; fo that tho;
Chrifr is Ki-ng over all the earth, yet believ,ers only are
the fuhje8:s of his .fpirituiil kingdom: he has power dver
,all" but bis·chnrch is only the kingdom of grace, vihe,re
l
.
Chrifl: reigns by his Spirit; and the influences thereofj
according to his,owri l,ilwS ana rules;
Fourthly, Beeaufe the doCi:finc; faith; brdet, rule,
and government of Chrift1s ktngdom~ lead to heaven;
and in an eminent degree tend to pti;>mote an h,o,)y and
heavenly life, and prepare the, (pitits of elea peop~c for
• --' ,
D 2'
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th~
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,

,
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the, eternal enjoyment of him in the ,upper and better
world.
Fifthly, Becaufe the faints arc the fubjeCls of heaven,
heirs of heaven, and their names are w.ritten
, ,in heaven:
tnoreover, their converfation (or citi~en{hip) is faid to
be in heaven: they Jive heavenly lives, are influenced by
heavenly principlt:s, and chiefly mind and fet their affections on things a~~ve: f~r " \yhere their trea~ure is, the~c:
their heart is alfo'" ' .
0 •
",
Sixthly, Becauf~ the church is a !1gure of heaven:, or
rerembles heaven, and ought to imitate heaven in unity,
love~ holinefs, and alfo in finging God's praife~ with
unit~d hearts and voices, as the faints and ang<:l's do, 3nd
which it will be t~eir moil: exaJ ted, happinefs to do for:e.ver
in heaven.-Hence Jikewife minifi:ers. in the church are
called fiars: they are as fiars to give light, and adorn
,the'fe heavens; and the more zealous and ufeful among
them will thine as fia~s and refplendent gems -in the Redeemer's mediatorial crown for ever and ever.
Seventhly, Beca\Jfe here the glory of he.aven is b~g~n ;
and as the beams of the fame fun, which fill the il:ars with
brightners, irradiate the earth; even fo the fame glory
which {hines in heaven, {hillfs in the church on earth j
hence we are faid to be "called \1nto his eter~'alglory",
and alfo are" fet down in heavenly places in Cnri£l",
I. Pet. v. 10. Eph., i. 3.
,E US EB IUS.
<

.

(

, W. C. wo'uld e1teem' it a favour of any of our judicious
and l'earned corre(pondeilts, if they could anfwer the
following

Q U lE R Y:
" F.ROM whence do the following words derive their
'\

original, ufed in our burial fervice in the church,
(that is to fay) ., dj/m to AjJJeS," whel~er from a Chriftian, Jewiili, or :Pagan cuil:om r'~
W. C.
POETRY..
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Flearure derived from contemplating
. on the BLOOD of CHRlIT.
f.

hi pr~ious blood,
•
Awake my voice, and ling j
'Brethrer., join the bleft employ,
An~ help to praife my King.

O

F le{us

IDd

z.
'Ti. thro' his blood the Father {miles,
And views me with delight;
'Tis through his blood my foul is pure
And fpotle(s in his fight.

)

T

R

Y.

Written upon hearin~ a {ernfoll
preach'l! at Lady Hunt ycon',
(.ha~el in Maidftone, by the Rev.
Mr. FURII4J\G~, from Jraiah viii.
14. (firfi claufe of the ver{e).

cc' And he than be for a fanCtuary'"
1.

OOll and naked as I am,
I approar.h the bleeding. Lamb t
Tho' I am afham'd to fee
How I have difplcafe<i thee.

P

2.11

3'

Peter faid~ and I Cay too,
Jefu., whither can I go?
Whither can a finner flee?
Thou haa endiefs life in thee.

4·

3·
If another Sa iour wu,

'Tis thro' his blood my pray'rs afcendJ
And reach th'eternal throne;
Thro' it my God accepts and fmiles,
And ihowers b1effinls down,
When le ion of infem I (oet
Befet my feeble Coul ;
It itl\ in this efficacious blood
Will lhit'ld me from them all.

Oth r refuge th~n thy cror,?
Surely I had it pud cd,
I had trampled on thy blood.

5·

Through it, I ho'pe to overcome,
And more than conqu'ror prove;
And all lhro' Chrift's atoning bloo'd,
And his redeeming love.

4·

But, alas! whene'er I try'd
Here or there my fins to hid~,
Guilt increas'd on me fo fa ft,
I was forc'd to thee at laft. '

6.
Then while a pulfe to beat is mine,
I'll ling, ill' chearful ftrains,
Salvation, thro' the crimfon fiream,
From death to aZ:Jre plains.

5·

By experience J un tell,
Out of thee is nether hell ;
In thy wounds J only find
Eafe for my dilbetfed mind.

7·

Ye bloG~.brought trophie., join th'
employ,
Join with the faints on high;
And let the mighty boundlers theme
Through earth and heaven fiy.

6.
May I never leave thee morc,
o thou lover of the poor!
May I in thy love abIde,
Hid and cover'd ili thy fide r

8.
Strive for the fwecteft, higheft note,
V/ith yon (era~'hic pow'rs;
Till glory elevate our ftrains,
Then lbey fuaU envy oun.

W.

FURMAC.,

St. John's, Southwark,

Jan. u, 17Sa.

L. H.S.

M. ]UJ'UTt.

On the fuperior Glory of our blefi"ccl

Lo

H ow

RD.

lhall.Ifetmy Savioul' forth,
•How write his praiff', or {peak
hn worth,
,
Aa

p

o

T

E

A. be derc:rves ? No finite mind
all his perfe8ions c mprd1r od.

R

Y.
3'

Not Gabriel can the tllle perform,
Much lefs ca ,a finful worm:
His Spirit doth him reprtfent
Fairer than the fair ft faint;
.righter than G br,cl he'J] appear
Or 11 the angels that are near
The throne of glnry.-He'U furpafs
The h av'n of heav'n's brighteft ray£ :
Amongft -he faints or angels there,
There's none with him we can
compare:
:He hrighter than the fun doth {h' ne;
Not t.eav'f\ his glory doth co'dine,
Which is (0 gr~at, and (I' dIVine I
Not a I th II10ry of th {k'I:'
Can {}l w h"w grt t hi lory is;
'Ti (een, 0 f' Ilh in faint~r rays,
aut brirh' f view",l in ParaJJfe:
There hIS full ~Jory {hlnes ind ed,
Which infinitely dOlll e ceed
The hiv.hdl prai(e my (oul can ~iv,>,
Or tho belt th~nks he can receive
From faints :Jr angels, tho' they try,
To praife him ll) eternity;
So vaftl1 {}lOrt they all will fall,
His glory eoch exceed it all.
It foars fa hig ,and iliines fo bright,
Far briahter than the realms of light;
It dach (urmount all Oretch ofthoubht,
Or all that penmen ever wrote;
Or reada. ever did peru(e,
In the beft verfe, or better profe.

But I hat's not all; I know full wel',
If you are lav'd from /in and hell,
~ome other foes with' hee will 'gage,
s faints have known In cv"y age.

4·

For all the di'~olonian crew,
The foreign and the homebred too,
Wllljoin, aQd try to bring man down....
And plunge in ruin Manfoul's town.

1

STREPHON.

s·

1 htrefore don't {} ep, as others do,
\ he (ur
Jod of helliili crew
f)oth Ih· b et "It in, withn t f
De r (oul, 'ti, time to look bout.

6.
)11 be each moment on your w rcl,
.~n j at I>ur
tea fet.l ublc guard j
,·'or if y I Y your weapons down,
Your foes will march Into the town I
7·

And then to vanquiili them again
Will b~ hard work, and caufe mlHla.
pain;
This I myfelf know to be true,
'TIS therefore 1 do caution Y01l.

S.
Rut if a thanger ),ou remain
Unto this war, and have no pain,
But are at peace with hell and
A cn:adtul {fate, furl.', you arc: in.

ti",

9·

But if this battle you fight well,
Written by a poor Mechanic, in the And are at war with fin and he'll;
Town of Havant near Porcfmouth, Then by experience 'twill be found,
Hants; who neyer had any Schoul 'Tis hard forn.etimes to ftand your
learning;
~round;

On

But\YAN'S

HO L Y WAR.
JO.

For thro' a tight of filch a band,
Dear Reader,
You're fometimes put to dubioL'S
HIS war if you would uJlderftand,
/land;
Then you mutt &0 into the 13n1 To thipk one day you thall he Oain,
When" all thofe fkirmilhes are feen,
And 51tan have Manioul again.
And that's no further thaR within.

T

JJ.
7..

If grace, then, be within thy he'ut,
You'll feel the blows, and find the
fmart;
.
The flefh and (pirit ftrive and fight,
ARd darknefs tlruggle. with the light.

Yet jf thy foul's a feat of w,r,
qold fall thy f word) and do not fear;
Behold thy Captain thus doth (peak,
He will thee more than conq\j'/~t
make.
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o
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1\ were in vain; all they afford
11..
ight on, this war will (oon b~ o'er,
Can never, never bive me reft.
An,i then he'll take the to the /hore
6.
Where wars do ceafe, ;:nd peace doth
As a benighted pilgrim crie~,
rdgn,
And 10 Iks and longs for dawning day;.
And vic1ory's fung in high ell: {hain :
o pantl my foul tilJ.Cbrift arifc~
1 1,
To bafe my gloomy feall away.
\Vhen all the conqu'rors meet around
l . . hovah's throne, on h~av'nly grouad,
7·
New longs of victory to be _in ;
Often I leave tI'e bufy crowd,
May we too ilrike the tuneful ftring! And from the noife retire apart j
W. WHITE. And try in feeret to unload
The griefs and burdens of my heart.
8.
On PCalm IltXxviii. '4.

But, difappointed, thence I hllfte,
1
And tu his temple {hait repair;
" ~ord, why cafteft thou otT my loul; No real leafures can I hile,
" why hideCl thou thy face from If Jefu5 otb not meet me there.
H me ?"
1.

AD

loomy cene my th I ht
employ.
The I thering tlorm \ill round appe.lrs;
) (eem dep iv d of all my joy,
And fojourn in a vale of tears,

.

c t 1 :tppr

he

li~1O

9·

ch th (aCTed fe Cl I

le d the chearing win.,

Aft' nl me but poor repaft,
Till Jefus /hews himfrlf as mine.
10.

My grov'ling fpirit dwells in duft,
2.

I caft my wetping eyes about,
And fee the fad eff.:cts of fin ;
Cod's awful curfe appear! without,
And guilty tremors rife;: within.

Till his reviving love appear;
'y ft, graciolls God. I own thee j uft,
Nor dare pronounce thy ways fevere.

. It.'
'Tis my own tolly. ,~hich has built
3·
The wall which hides my comfort.
Loffes and croffes h~rp. I meet,
now;
And various kinds of for roW tafte j
[ on y reap the fruits of guilt,
A nd then, to make: my wo~s complete, ''ris that wbicb clouds tby (a(red
My God withdra~ s, and hide~ his face.
brow.

4·

When Tefus (miles, 'tis all deli,ght,
Whatever outward prief I !hare;
Yes, w.th my Saviuur ill my fight,
~o{fes and crocrcs I can bear.

n.

rj

One favour, T.ord, I humblt crave
May J my guilt ancl f,.lIy mourn S .
And not onc joy ful-moment have,
Till Ibou art pieafe4 Iv return!

Blackheath.
But iD the abfence5·of my Lord,
Shollld worlds confpire to make me OCtober. J7 8 J.

TtUIMAS
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SCRIPTU.RAL PRESl'R· v~ry letter, yet perfedly quadrates with
'VATJVE of Wo M EM flOm the divine law.j
RUIN'" by SI:DUC'rION' and PROHe next treats 'of the mean" aa
STITUTION, 'as re.vealed in Ihe ;)i. c.~mt.ined in f«ipture, to hinder .the
"ine Law, in a Leiter to a Friend:. enormous 6ns of defilement, who•••·
Clelign.edlj writlen for the particu,lclr <!<!m~ an,d adullery, which d,eluge 0tU'
Ufe of' Young Unmarried PerfODS. land; alTerting, that Ihefe crim.. ought
:By th"e Re\-. John Riland, M. A, " {a ,be made capital, and the offenders
at.plain of St. Mary'" Birmingham, punilhed with dealh; and Ibal this
This fmall treatife is wrilten wilh parI of the jUdicial law is not repealed
a view. to prevent and pUDilh very mif· or defiroyed by our Lord, in fbe cafe
chievous vices; and Ihe aUlhor jufiJy of the woman raken iD a~ult<ry, aa
remarks, p. a. that the moil: elfec- recorded ~(1 John viii, b)lt th~t ~hr»l:
fual remedy. againft eve,y fpecies of therein d~c1il1ed a~ing as a civil ma.
lewdnefs which is prejudiCial to inrli- gifi~ale; fuch temporal bulinef" not
"iduals, and detriment.lto lociety, is being his, but fpi ritual. He infiil:s,
provided in tbe law of Goo, tne bible.; thal thelt immoral, oHtnces, la injuand maintains the Decemty there is rious to the welfare of the commuaitl\>
that the laws of the lanei Ihould be ooght to be punillled ,with death to
fouDded on the divine law, whicA hoth p~rlie$. in Britain, as well as in
orderl, that the unmarrie. mac, who Brililh America, 4'c,
To obviate Ihe QbjeCtion 'to the fe.
feduce' and defiles a virgin who is be·
trotb~d, {ball .marry her: .this open verily of Ihis law, it is remarked (p.
and legalmar.iage, he obferves, fs to 13,) that fame ofo.ur plefent Jaws are
take place as a puni{bment ro th e Ulore fanguin.ry, in {uch cafes wher.
m'in, and a'recomeqDce to the woman; the divine I aws are much lefs fo: " if
an'd ~oubts. not, but that the obliging " a villain (fays he) by deleIlahle art,
the fellucer to take the young woman " d,files his !,lei ghbour's daughter, thi,
for life, by a legal marriage, would Il /hockillg robbery i. much Id. penal'
" than robbing me of my lIlillJng, or
l~t' a Il:op to the ruinous praCtice.
, Our author nexI proceeds 10 con/i· " my filb, Or my ch'err)(.tr~e."
He <oh,eludes wilh laying (>efosc IIl.e
der the' cafe, i'n which a married man'
feduces and defile' a virgin; and t)lere. public Iqe Icvera; adv.magea whic~
"pan obrenes, that Ihi' man, as be- ' will follow from patronizing and en,ing equally a feducer with,- the' for- cuting hi. f('h'cme ;, propofe. un hum.
mer, ought to be puni{bed, and the ble petition to paJli.menl, for efta.
woman recpmpenfed~ in the following bli/hing il l' at it ''''fluid promote 1>q"
manner (fee p. S.) : " that he be corn· noutable marriag" incleafe popUlaliOA.;
•• peJ)ed Id r:ive feeurity for Ihe main· and, in a confiderable d'iree, etrel\
.. lenance and proteCtion of thi, wo- a n~tional reformation.
We.lhall ollly add, that this pamp!!';
_e man; and at Ihe fame lime laid un·
'.. der an obligation 10 marry her, in let being pen.cd wilh a view 10 pre'~'prefereAce to allY other wom.all ill " venr vice, punilh delinqijSllts, prote~
" the worl d, after the d~flh of ,his firll: , the inllotent, and fave Ihouf.nds fro~
'( wife; anQ, in the mean tIme, never tui", of foul' and· body, we h,eartiJy
" be perJllittcd to come near her:' w'ilh it may me~t with the attention
Thi. fcheme, he remarks, if not tl"e and countenance it deferves.
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